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LBAHJf TO WALK ALOtiB.

Thl* worid’en nddle bard to solve,
▲ nuiaie hard to read;

Abu they who And Life's pal h oQ brightfanao^^tad** * ■

^ BARNWELL, C. S. C., THURSDAY, OCTOJiER A2, 188.2.
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Tour aliA in life Tty eanicsl 

TttUTl sure win soon or late.
But walk upon your own feet, friend. 

Nor trust to others’ strength 
To carry or to pull you up 

T ‘ie's htU of wavy length. 
JrE|ighaya|i|f iniilii yourttarkt” 

_ Oalefi*> known,
Taae aJltho propi from Undcf you. 

And leant to Walk alone.
Bon t who depend on borrowed gold 

To brighten up your name,'
And plead you mn*f make such dUolny 

Yourtoture wealth to gain.
Beware I “Pay as vou go" Is best 

Debt la an ugly foe;
You cannot toU whit hour the Send 

will etrtko »fatal blow.
BomI stand without your father's aid;

’ toon youitolvto rely;----------——
Klcn fruitage In the future liee; \

You'll win It If you try.
Snow that the “aoltd man" Is ha 

(In high or humble bonart

At THK ABE!fA I > HPilN.
T have n^l yel ceased wondering

IWS“1)tTed. Ths 
been wntAnwIeu

animal

have that the bul' 
cloth has almost been, 

in the bbH’h hciilts, aha that 
feteclViS surprised t|iat he is only tearing 
up' the air with his sharp prongs.’ This 
play, which worries the bull, is contin
ued until at last the beast is appaientlt 
tired out, for be; stenp. AtM*ulv,..con1

Port Bald. A Terrible

scions 
The

of the

rh
epjpktW* «

d until it is on a line with his eya 
holds it there »n instant, then gives 

a spring forward. The bull meets n I in 
half way with lowered head, and the 
blade is buried to the hilt sot^ewherh 
in the region of the animAl'* libart. rlifi 
man dtatyils stock still. The bull, !an-

The arena in sis 
•trous riagw. em
bralrn-duwa 
r< —di J tor
to tor. with raimU.Le* 
1MI pnnplr The j 
tore are orpnrniwd Ir 
torrtor. hnato high. « 
• •to > town Ito aroma 
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Coughs WockL For the spectators this is
(ha auppeme moment of the show, and 
they rife to witbess his agony.' ile 
quivers, stagger, and sinks. il'n ene
mies still surround him and torment 
him. Perhaps there is sumething more 
to Is^utoof him. He rises unstcadil) j 
for he if faint. The- clotted bio.at.

1 In a horrible stream, in oast u;i 
al J by tim. 'hull. 11m world Imcoum s 

AOtorumn ; dark for that tulaerable beast, 
without j though God's nun is vhinmg ever

X brightly. H« l* on bis feet for the last 
mril-flgs* tuue. A cremture Comes bow on lb* 

sim of our I
(to ground U of hafd. t pwr. ableef wretch bw or-
L ito whole eir loMtoipfl^bd in Qm »*»« guiM of fodl- 

(former tlf’ Sri'iert Me Uwato «ltw<giuENd 'ublihi

Port Said is distant by sea from Alex- 
amjriai.about' 1F0 miles, .■The/port i* 
purely the rooont creation tffniiman in
genuity jmd labor; and the town which 
has Sprang up behind It, thotigfj fitftil- 
beriag now at least 10,000 inhabitants, 
is not less the creation of the port. As 
M. Le Masson, the French engineer, ob
served, it is a port “contre nature;” At 
this Mediterranean extremity-of the ca
nal, indeed, the prospeot might Well
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was. to gat depth upon a comparatively 
shallow, sandy coast; and inis wan jn-ao- 
tic ally attained by commencing the work 
dh a sand-bank twenty-six miles from 
th? mtuuland. This long bank or belt 
of Sana, extending from tbo mouth of 
the Damietta branohjif the Nile to the 
tiulf of Pelu-ium, is described in Mr. 
Wyld's map as being of fine gray sand, 
five feet only above low water mark, 
bad varying from IbO to 1Q4 yards in 
lengTtr. ftehiad tbto irregular oarrter Is 
the shallow lake of Menzaleh, through 
which it was, of ©corse, necessary k» 
make an anitii-ial channel tor the 
renal. The drat thing to be accom-, 
pUahed, however, was to eoastruct tto 
foundations hw tto futaro town to be 

■cr tto ‘hen Viceroy,aiul then to 
tka —• »ka naormua*
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The Absurdities of Fashion.

The bark M&roclo, with the Danish 
ensign at half inaat and a yellow flag 
floating,!rora tlia foretop, was towed to 
tha-Wharf of the Quarantine station on 
Friday. Her Captain tells the following 
story':

“My wife and I-had only been married 
eleven months. Everything seems to.
have beett^eleven’ this terrible voyage.

Old Mr/ ThlstUpbd cltmed up 
broad stairway of marble and rosewood 
loading to the'high backed, Queen-Anne 

; sditorial rooms of The llawkeye, yes- 
i uirday morning. His heavy tread fell 
, aoi-efessly upon the Pompadour velvet 
aarpets, and as he sank into a costly es- 

) eritoire the perfumed liglit fojl through 
the stained glass taiU mimt at fne facade

dram of 
publication.
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Nf the managing editor’s cbranlerruntW ■ tg eatHNePt mniMci,'2aPr3otJ“Si‘ jr®1! («.e"had only Miled"^ ‘ ' ***, tie old man's £me wUh
iTfcHlA me, and she liked H so much that of [» hoftenod ovcrtaouloa, that seenJii
^ Conrseshe had to go Again. ^Nothing •Hkeali ootofroiu the stately ronauMUiougo Again. Jvothing thketili' » _ —

cotrtd have been hatfpler than tbo voyage that l.»ekBd down upon the walls. Can 
to Martinique. While there I disposed * folly moving the clc.rant Louis Quiaze 
of my cargo to considerable advantage, ' orsse-yiwi'fool wto»o.tto old man could 
and f(H>ked forward to equally pfaitu- not tip Hover with hb feet, if afar bis 
ble transaction* at St. Mare’s. -Hie 14- dmal habit he should ehooee to rest
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tors on board the bark were very easy; them on the carved maims safety — 
my crew of eleven men, picked sailors, editor asked Mto honest titter of thnfeoio 
were all Danes, except two, who were , bow was crops in the Flint River coaa- 
Russian Finns. To find my wife and .fry. 1 ~ **
fife men suddenly afflicted with the ter- ••(N'opi?” echoed the old man. “Well 
tiblo scourge was a dreadful blow, but i*°w I want to toll you about crops. 
I did not despair. I had a stook of mndi- Porn’s all right, an'oats was botN'r'n 
cIdm on board, and the sick had every noiw an* wheat just boomed, but you’va 
possible atlantion. To no avail, bow- g** » orop of foolg in Burlington that’ll 
aver. On one day three corpses to bury, l«»«* i*y 0**r MJ other gre«n thing that 
oos that of the woman wdo was my sver drawed tto oows la the btote of 
dearest fnend, wile and companion, i Iowa.
Rv that um- evaryoody on board! •»* by, tto town's fuUof’na." 
w*, - ,;ag. Cofflru Ouubl not to 'to Mr. Thtotinpod, who labors under 
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RELIGIOUS Aim EWJCATHHMXs"

— --There i 
In New Tor

—Instruction in field Aodgwden 
1a to Jbe given fn the rural schools of
Russia.

—Fifty oat of tba seventy-three stu
dents in Jaffra College, Cotton, have 
renounced paganism for C hristianity.-* 
Christian bn£)n. A' ' *

—If your son has no brains, do pot 
send him to college. Too cannot make 
a balloon oat of a shanty by Irantingf it 
to » French root—WhiteJuiU Times. 

wDr. Joseph W. Taylor, a Qwtor,
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see the horee again, who, fallen on'his 
side, in his agony entangles his feet in 
bis own txifrmla. Oaa brdH Irir* to 
make the hdr*e stand up. only to bo 
liurled over again to the ground by tbo 
maddened bull. Sometimes as many ns 
eight hones are killed by ctoe balf, 
■ad 1 may remark that the more horses 
killed the better the Spaniard deems the
show.—.—‘ ________

A trumpet sounds and the bandarillos 
are brought into the arena. The pica- 

Skaiiii ud Uir louiu jB.Ufl dors retire and no doubt say a paler or 
, . _ arc rrmrrHwirqwMren eawfoyayin

f r /V*'J**rV*t rBtMet, 4f T live to see themselve
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Iv Ikuw. -i.L.1. hi* taste and piimv. .h.uild

l who Will 
reliHii and

ran call fo* renl and ht* back hifo own. 
f M a tunalht shirt. A afoo, tbia. mhiI 

lawn tonni*) -MH. with no 
_ _ _ t^fiMto4fMWia\ »uit 

hi* taste and puaw*. »n<>iTi<I *atiM( the 
nmat fastidious. The clawic style of 
man adfl heed HO deroraf'huh. but the 
leas highly favored will doubtlos* pre
fer trinbuinga in the way of rnflla*, em- 
bro dery, or even laoe/to rcpLv e tbo 
old expanse of shining linen. C'ollan 
can b«» dispenaed with; ni.lleagni| 
ruches, ladies say, are much more fib- 
coming os well as more comfortolile, 
and comfort is what is wanted. Or 
fichus can be worn, or cm! roidgred 
haadkerchiefs, crossed upon tlio breast 
and fastened with the largo diamond, or 
other gem, that has hitherto glittered 
ifo the heavy pasteboard shield known 
East scarf. Man haS not, since the ruy- 
hlntlonary days, had a fair opportunity 
to exercise his taste or ch/eife in tho
matter of. color or decoration.__He has
been foreod to attire himself in gar- 
tntofo pmeiselyiike those siba hnnflfed 

Ktsanfr other mem and, thus, in a 
aaurff, lolu lil toeutify. He“ is a 

creature of habit, but not lactdag in 
courage, and here js his opportunity to 
assert himself. He can at once be beau
tiful and engaging (in which ease the

Sirls will like nim better), and ho con 
kewise be comfortable. The Record 

man will, doubtless, have many coo- 
verts to his idea, snd will do well to 
'ake out a patent on it—IndUmapdli*

the espadn. The butt stands panting. Joutnal- 
with streaming sides Tboespads steps
kato the nag. places himsott before the —It tbe reqwal of the Indians al 
Pra*idtot> asst sad says a few words I Ridge Agency, Dakota, their sgeat 
to Use f fleet that, with bis pcnalsmns. lMa prepared a nnvnh— of uoticM print- 
ha desire* e ‘hew to ktll or be klliod hj ^ oahn-e oddriag a toward of fifty 
the ball .HambtokiaKttty capfrma » gufUsa •Wsfodenoe that will coow-t

Ihe nag aoy persoa of eMUag, trading nr giving 
IfiadaHaaar. wahmpvrb to an lodian or half iwaad uqaor. ” This

feel, aad

live to see themselves mbante(l edfo

_ bandarillos^hands. The bull has been 
fretted enmigh; tbo iAmdarillos’ duty is 
to make him crazy. The bandarillDS j - 
buz/, around him like hornets, and prifiM’ ^ 
ban with their darts. You wondernowr n 
it is all done. The bull seems lor an 
instant to have one man at his mercy.
His horns are witUia.A hair's breadth of 
(he bundarflhf, and uext*yo,u see the 
man untouched, the biill’s head high in 
the-air, but his neck fringed with dart* 
Fjgnt of tae^e darts are dangling now 
in his hide, when the Irnnipet srsinds 
once more, and the mtltitades veil for
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1 mitot otivpth
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and smirk for ramp, as wet aa a rat 

Wflto hum* X 1 
UmldUfl g|id si least 

to gni**t his fi-*.irpjj 
and pfiMthui him regarding the foagiq 
of the reptile. The ollider took a ademn 
yow )o make *om“l»uil v mvcA! •■for that * 
triek. iiiu hr felF Bcfmfo «a Imlinn's i
bu.lct bulu 1 u hu Ji;id secured lii» Vet eligo. 
—Ih lrvii /We frees.
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r1 •wHtitn’ng a 
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as wet as a 1 
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lighthouses of the same height, though 
differing in construction, have been 
cnxged along the coast between tiiu fort 
a el Alexandria. It is interesting to 
knyw (hat the solid blocks of concrete 
of artificial stonb to extensively used 
have, at least below water.
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The Habit of Saving.
Children who have a little money 

ought to practice saving somethin?. 
Many beys ami girls of to-day hardly 
know a higher use for any money tliat 
comet into their hands than spending it 
for some foolish thing aa quickly a* pos
sible. To such a lesson in self-deuinl 
and economy is very important. As go 
the boy’s pennies and dimes, so, very

Ihe pic 
'Ik's

■pfrit _
to save has more pleasure in laying up ago 
than a spendthrift ever knows. +* v'b tt'

The way to Fbep money is to farh tV* fhh 
fairly apdJnAestl^ r tMonayyio dlitaincd , sale in London.
ur pretty certain -terrehid* with

come
firmer and more frtutwui thy by reason 
ut tim growta ol seaweed ui»i..i u«ciu.
Port Said U described in the lalesf edi
tion of Mr. Murray’s Invaluable '‘Hand
book of Lower and Upper Egypt” us 
ndwregnlarfy laid out In streets nud 
squares, with docks, quays, churches, 
hospitals, mosques,'and hotels, imd ail 
the adjuncts of a seaport, and With the 
most easily approached and safest har
bor along the ooast. Fresh water* is 
supplied to it from Ismailia, that now 
famous half-way house of the ognal 
voyage. The town no longer presents 'thsfm 
the same busy appearance which it did oqwtoienk »a almcl ccrtdm to go
when it was thehcailquarUr* of the en- «»* T*ie ““ who
glneerfbsr work; bat the increasing trof- *
fic through the lathraus always impart* thrainy mer ___

■ to tho wlaoo —V Y being a representatito ef good, solid to IM place. A. /. honestly snd manfully dom—
stands a better chance to spend tits Hist* 

, g J half of his life in affluence snd ooml ut, 
—In Mobile t fifteen-fool tiger shark bo who, insIlM harts to

ass caught recently that wsa belieaaJ . nra> |j 
fo have oavuand A. Frogerl eogUMer tsoto, or the deviow maaaa VhHl 
afjfcotiip GhL VwsiroC Im aUsaadt s*—red to tha fufy^y^ l^tcg Ko-

•i)4
it iamf 
of tbs

v hue, snd they ended abruptly ;*
*ias oil tbs way down snd sawsid square 
off arfnss the ends. Tbs shoos wfoe 
essctlv pointed at ths toss, snd 
ifo ' l l uuu $ l<x t were not In IbeW yoa 
i* sthl T bet Which way the shood wore 

3 sapor was attired ip liks 
nmnaer as bis father, only being a much 
taller man hi* trouser* w«rp copespondi 
ingly shorter. A* they passea through 
the xstbetic decoration# of tligootintiiig 
room, the man in the lean pants laii^hcti 
mdextngly, hnd Mr. Itilrtlepod langhec ^ ^
ttntttfngfy. The managing e Htnr soak J shaded lawns, obstrocted sowers, muddy
btek in hu ermine cuduoned Jleur at - -
terre.
“lam afraid,” he sighed, wtenrily,

“those two people are laughing at each 
other’s clothes.”—Burlinolon flan:Lege.
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The Vain# of Authenticity.

:e wys stolen 
try * * ‘J

But money that is iuhcVitcd, 
f in any way comes without n fair 1

ty years 
m Lord 

cat from 
for

'When shown to thq,
its i>ofo.j President of the Rcrysl Academy,'he pro- fFritnoe) Bicycle Club has made a woo- 
ib d, or nonneed it a copy of the well-known derfttl journey, accompanied by his wife, 
[air and “La Vkffge anx Rochers,” and no one This happy pair have Mawatoi 2,300 
in to go would boy ii Some one, remesweriag, ’ milse together ea a twn wslld tricycle,

day, and the beauty 
tovAoJ 
when
the ms 
the 1
influence <
agencies, bettet j^ort 1.1 
than health. Damp collars, Uieklv 

,wns, obstruui 
streett and all.-vs sore all excitiqg causes 
of disease, feebleneM of mind aad body, 
and premature decay. The great power 
to aid the system to resist these agencies 
foF svil is a glorious flood of iunfight.
• mes* power at sanfehtM* ------

WhmC halfo, wliM life are i» thytoy!
To feel thee 1* such rvwl hlt*s, r,T 
That, iiad the worn) no Mv p>s Mil*.
To nit in sunshine calm uml sweet.
It were a wnrM t«W> evqWtVMfoU*

• ’ issf^jataafiMiSa.-

—/<nm Slate Register-
■ — en ifo »I

it

T-artr

—The Vice 
(France) Bicycle 
(lerful journey 
This ‘

President iif tits Lyons 
e Olnb has made a woo-

■SV v*a»vn*g;*4 w*ev *aj V* J *»a w »j a smamym
a esmkt astivity to tbs place. —-V. 
Harold,'

the robbery, snbeequentlv took paiaa to 
I few dollars a mepith .aid < inqiiru ado the miitfoA ziad traced, the 

<TCsa.-s his store—every coin picture to the possession of a messenger 
‘ ' ' i« doer pester a« the Fo

D.wiuug street, who prodneed It,

ifoped■ aMferto^
tiifo VbofeplMMMk

•fodf Fti
r**'

■a fo
rd*.

Mveastoi
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